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WAS and the garrison marched out with Customs here to, arrest certain men, if it be-handed on unsullied andJ HX9 QUE,
ZHE kEy. TO' 'cAlqADA all the honours of war. Notwith- Demary and Davignon who had intact.

(Cýontiiined fronî,,pa-ge 1) standing the close range of the been reseued îroin the authorities
enemy the total casilaltit's were by rebels near Longueuil Ferry.

7major,ÈýÉ.ýton h.ither., ax1y ýJune only about 60 killed and wounded. The defiaýnce of authority by the T hea.tre1ý0ya 1ýtr4 R But we, cannot leave the story reseuers of Demary and Davignon
etiaz: to, bned -two

do tÊ ýarÉaékeý the of this: heroic and desperrate deý émarked the il ânt e utbreak of the mis-
-4tMýr ý'&bout flazens house. The fence withont ref erring to an in- guided r(ýbcllion that for a time Sunday and Monday, April 2ls4 anà

22nd.-Warren Kerigan, in "Turn oftwo würe linked up by a communi- cident wlien the -articles of capitu- raged in the lower Richelieu valley' Card", 7 reels.
eation trench, while an inlet be- lation were being arranged., Th(, Battles were Sought between the Tuesday and Wednesday, April 23rd
tweên them provided shelter for an draft sent to Major Preston by forces and the rebels at St. Eus- and 24th.-Madarne Pelonsy in '*Pýaul-
armed vessel, The Royal Savage. Montgomery contained a reference tache, St. Ours and st. Denis, in 'ine Frederic", 5. parta.

Haste was the watchword and the to the heroie stand M the garrison, the autumn of 1837 and finally the b Thursday, April 25th.-Moiiro6 Sglis-
ury and Ruth Clifford In "Thre Red

little: force worked in four huur under hi% -command and concluded, outbre4li was quelled and the in- Heart", 5 parts.
shifts, reinUreed by a pintof rÙM ':'fîyjiýhthey had.beeû exerted in stigator, Louis Papineau beat an The series go on ws fallow.*-Tues-
a1JJ6w_ ed der of'the anxious a better daugê-." To this Major ignominious retreat to the United day and Wednesday, "Red Aý,_0î

Thursday and Friday, "Bull's Eye
Goverbor, Sir Guy'Çarleton. Preston- hotly retorted -that therse S.tates, The point that- links this Dvery week.
ýThf diary ,of Major lýreston) word "bé entirely erased, the Gar- melancholy chapter of our hi8tory iSee the billboards at thedoor of tb,8

eutre, there you w-111 see the .,gTeat,ý,fWerin' this period is full of good rison being deterraÎned rather to up witli St. Johns is the Activity Thproduý1-tion that we wIll shoý#. ireryf (itioil'between thc militia die with theiri r arms in their Rands, of Demary -and ýDavignon lhere as rtly
and mariueauthorRies over trivial- Ito the indignity of ani4iig the first, fomenten: of 10 and 15 cts. No war tam
îti1ýý relcorai 'Of -,4 dQLgeý,miarti4,l rday:johns hàsýe- edi! paàsed day at 2t1ül ahil
hâving threatened tû shove a cap-' Before surrendering Major Pres- throuch. and' been identified wit4
tains pipe down his, throat and- ton learned that Major Stopford, much of military activity both

'.ýb1ood;iug hie nose.m'ý who commanded at Chambly, had against foés from within as well
'»nt'-wë "st Üùr'rY:,oýn. So rapidly surrendered that- Fort. Stopford as f rom -without Ganadaý And

the workg .proceed that in riever put up a fight but opened when the -eall sounded in Augpst
SePtember, Major Preston was the doors to theenemy without 1914, the squadron of the Royal com /imenu41ding. St, Johns with 567 troops having fired' a shot or even de- Canacliau Dragoons whieh was cou- p Of

e all ranks, £rom the, 7th and .26th stroying his ammunition, and sup- ducting the Royal School of Caval-
à ïm Canadian ývolun- Plies. Instead of being court mar- ry here, volunteered to & man and

teers, moely French gentlemen, tialed and shot for this cowaràiîýe went over with the first contingent, M
and some artillerymen. ., On Sep- lie returned to England, and as he The famous 22d French Canadian
tein'beý 1stý S-ý"YàùI-,was in-vésted' was -the. ison of -à Briti h ce lie Regiment , iwas o
bY General Montgomery, eoramand- wasp,1Eýctec1 to tlie Ilouse of CoDi- trained.here. After them cam'e thefGýu Vâtly thé iàong-, nré s: 0ît st M n 1 îü >ýnoÙnt, D menà epot, 500 stalwart,
deteüd, em, but r -Major Preston atý a-stûrY fù ' 1 ' 1-« Mainly £rom the West.. Then the 360 d t 5D a u i ef t (ý1 a «I
once Put his forces on the ç1eféný du =.ce-: -aftrd ,, "01àý l 1 defenee, 87th, Grenaýier Guardm came here.

tbÉé worttly. o£ t,44 trüd tioà ôf': !la 1ýi5 and tà-ained 0 rit tea
ýreek about 'a mile sý11th of the B ariny They, were fol-
FQrtý'stil1 known as " Mdntéoiùe _After the,, colla of 'Mprnt- lowed by t-heý117th;%ttMion which

ýuý IW4-rýý held in -4sion of Canada whých, 'was inobiliÉed here &ad, e
Irý Of M11ý)Rtgo1ftrerY's ap- at, ouý itK' itreàgüý on thý rockà to vale In Octaer 191e: the 2. e Street

PI enabled hiW to in- lost Èngineer, Trà'm' ing D
Munic4tioli J Ç&ns his 'lifèl, fýt"4,0,býw" *à' aeain' occu- tiý>ned:Werre ujade'r'the. command 01 lin
ýrea1 béý,rî, -equip- pied, r 1 haïw àecýrfý fe&'u the GOL -W. W. 'N1elvil1,ýý, who

lit that *a&ý e4u1à àr- a± 'io ttàýwa ilut retuTned to talcýe' ýýW.th Cirde Peniiaiiits, cughiollg"- magazImd",Ïý,about betWeep, #8,4a' 1784-u - of pQrtaiit- ro ngs8i eoiintain Pens, SeeLrchlïgbtâets for the wholë, ar- werf, spent in fortifica' Skates, Sport,tions with thé frrst contingent and doing 'ùg Goodaetc.,
!sM aUd -WeM or! ý gh&tt -rations here. I ao founâ an Enginéep's his bit at the front. Last winter "French at a Glancelt the,

the begiunjngý Qfl,,the. sie . report, dated lSü4, s t wel had pTiý41eù of J jgêeing book týý leàra to à
nible, "Kt4I01r6.ý AAý1D -AI ýH)N_P« a:

èÉ& , 'c1,tý e Iîe 4ýo 11, 1 air waý1 fû t4ô DAY' Nt>09.'ý

ChaMýly- The daily di a ry ýf the Ments eré ýmade and cûnsi,ýerable no ýýp tr a in p' of the men
thc, Mnstant tension 40ek yardjý l 'and 'defewýps were f orà Çentre and estéra Ontario

mjd'ý! bi ilt in 1814.' Is dOn one, occasion there .waà 11 le -a týg,: ý and the rattle of
-eneËal opening of: . ux Noix 110W Re,

a came a ConsilterrabWý,naveIl bem-e chine 9=4 aà*the i1nitý at.preseut I.*
"f ôr 1, T preseüt bar- -in the towurire Aftrer a entry 'had Shot at. a thoserday le va e is in thtà ràridýat e0st theill' Pl8cýý 'uný, suîta .1 e: stana- uarantec of OU 1ýG4 m ho of tKe naffi-ôdate 3 field offi- 11 ffi,îl inThe box is, '4:-offietXa and",800 MOU wal(ýome, Let thtýiýrew,-MbcY that,f1où'r driff:ëd, dýûwn a hosýdtal fbr 86 their, feet 1$There the ground beneaih

cà 11ý rom the enemy, flotilla, niany additions nceý hÎstGýieîîom< e,,nf ît Ira&. bleeft Con-
thaf tim/f,,. The ý1d hospital is ilow seetatedý y lie.t.4leslýýviu9 biýeh 1,ellemed by the wind,

on to gea ýýrtR!J 1 ýt*_
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